
she did by writing lengthy epistles, appealing to '

them in various ways, and some of these letters
accomplished their purpose.
During an oncoming depression of manic-

depressive insanity, I believe work is, as a rule,
harmful, and these patients should be relieved
from the discharge of all duties, and if possible,
be made to remain in bed. A manic-depressive
formerly under my care told me that for years
before her admission to a hospital she had
warded off depressions by dropping all her
household cares and social obligations when the
first symptoms appeared, and going away for a
rest. She likewise stated that even to dress her-
self seemed such a gigantic undertaking thai
she would lie awake and wonder how she could
accomplish it. A patient who formerly had a

depression every few months has been under my
care for the past year, and has not had an at-
tack during that time. As soon as I noticed the
slightest change in her appearance or demeanor
I made her discontinue all work, and ordered
rest in bed and hydrotherapy. She herself is
confident that at least two depressions have been
warded off in this manner. When convalescence
is established, interesting and absorbing occupa-
tion should be furnished.

Dementia precox, like manic-depressive insan-
ity, often shows itself during a period of un-
usual mental or physical strain, with the differ-
ence, however, that as the excitement of a manic-
depressive increases he becomes more and more»
zealous in his work, oversteps the limit of his
authority and over estimates his strength and
ability, while the precox gradually loses interest
in his work, becomes indifferent, apathetic and
often hypochondriacal. These patients, on ad-
mission to a hospital, usually give a long history
of having drifted from one occupation to an-
other, their failing efficiency being evidenced by
a gradual decrease in salary.

Tn view of the fact that more than one-half
of the permanent population of hospitals for
the insane is composed of cases of dementia pre-
cox, it would seem that this class of cases offers
the best field for operations in ergotherapy. The
importance of preventing habit deterioration by
early and systematic cultivation of the work
habit is evident. Perhaps the first hospital in
the United States to make any attempt to pro-
gress along this line was the Taunton State Hos-
pital, Massachusetts. Dr. George C. S. Choate,
the superintendent, in bis Annual Report of
1854, gave it as his opinion that two-thirds of
the patients in his hospital were capable of em-
ployment of some sort. Although the work
there has been allowed to lapse somewhat from
time to time, the report of that hospital for 1912
shows that seventy-four per cent, of the patients
are working. In the New York state hospitals
considerable work is being done in the re-educa-
tion of advanced cases of dementia precox, with
good results. At the Government Hospital for
the Insane, Washington, D, C, a series of ex-

pertinents were undertaken by Dr. Helen Grace
Kent and Mr. E. G. Boring, to ascertain the ex-
tent to which this re-education could be carried.
The principle conclusions drawn by Dr. Kent
from several months' work were: "(1) Definite
practice effects can be obtained by means of a
short series of tests from advanced cases of de-
mentia precox. (2) Practice effects are trans-
ferable from one kind of work to another, dif-
fering in perpetual but not in motor aspect.
(3) Energy expended in mischievous perform-
ances may be directed into favorable channels."
Mr. Boring's experiments, which included the
teaching of rug making, showed similar results,
with the additional conclusion that, "Patients
suffering from dementia precox are capable in
simple industrial operations of a quality of work
sufficiently good to be of commercial value."
These experiments, which consisted of arrang-
ing and cancelling digits, identifying geomet-
rical figures, solving maze puzzles, etc., had the
disadvantage, with the exception of the rug-
making, of lacking appeal to the patient's es-
thetic or industrial sense. They could see noth-
ing to be gained by such exercises, and conse-
quently lost interest.

To re-educate the vast army of demented pa-tients in our hospitals for the insane, would be a
task which would involve an expenditure of
time, energy and money which, in all probabil-ity, would not be warranted by the results ob-
tained. The new cases of dementia, precox can,however, with comparatively little trouble, be
directed into better paths, to the end that the
chronic wards in hospitals for the insane will be
Idled with patients who, although demented,will be quiet, tidy, industrious and contented.

THE USE OF A SECTION OF THE SCAP-
ULA IN CORRECTING A NASAL DE-
FORMITY

By OliverA. Lothrop, M.D., Boston,
Assistant Otologist, Massachusetts General Hospital;
Clinical Assistant, Massachusetts Charitable Eye

and Ear Infirmary; Assistant in Otology,
Harvard Medical School,

The various types of nasal deformity require
entirely different operative procedures for their
correction. The simplest type is that of the
fracture-dislocation of the nasal bones, and the
operation required in such cases consists in a
re-fracture and then a reduction of the disloca-
tion. A second type is exemplified in the lat-
eral deviation of the cartilaginous portion of
the nose. Another type may be noted in the
aquiline deformity which requires a special tech-
nic for reduction* The irregular humps often

* An Operation for Correcting the Aquiline Nasal Deformity,
Boston Medical and Scrgioal Jovjiinal, May 28, 1914, Vol. clxx.
p. 835.
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found at the distal extremity of the nasal bones
are amenable to special surgical procedures.

Depressions of the nose bridge and destruc-
tion of the septal, supporting cartilage, so that
the tip of the nose is depressed "and unsup-
ported, require the addition of material to fill in
the depressions or support the tip. Trauma,
syphilis, and abscess of the septum are the com-
mon causes for these destructive deformities.
Deformed noses resulting from a combination of
one or more of the above types present the most
difficult cases in external nasal surgery with
which the rhinologist has to contend. It is with
the plastic surgery for correcting this complex
type that this paper is concerned.
Paraffin injection, cartilage taken from the

nasal septum, rib cartilage, and pieces of bone
have been more or less successfully employed in
filling in- depressions of the nose bridge. Paraf-
fin was one of the first substances used and was
injected under the skin to fill in small depres-
sions. It was often successful in these cases,
but could not be used to fill in large depressions
or to support or straighten the tip of a nose.
Ils distribution could not always be controlled
and it was liable to travel, break down and be-
come septic.

The cartilage obtained when doing a sub-
mucous resection of the nasal septum has no ad-
herent perichondrium to nourish it and it is so
very pliable that it is almost impossible to avoid
contamination while withdrawing the section
from the nose. In case of infection during its
use, which is not infrequent, there is danger of
having it slough away, and even in cases where
it has been successfully grafted, occasionally,
after some time, the cartilage has slowly ab-
sorbed.

Rib cartilage is more satisfactory. In the
first place, it can be obtained sterile ; second, a

piece of any size and shape may be removed;
and, third, perichondrium to nourish it can be
left on one surface at least. On the other hand,
it is not easy to remove a rib and there is al-
ways a chance of puncturing the pleura, with
its attendant discomfort and possible danger.
This cartilage, too, is pliable and can be used
only where there is support at all points beneath
it.

Bone is more vascular and can be more surely
kept alive and nourished through its periosteum.
It is rigid and, hence, does not need the support
that is required for cartilage. On the other
hand, it cannot be shaped easily and there are
few places in the body where a satisfactory
piece of bone covered with periosteum can be
spared and at the same time be easy and safe
to remove.

It was while giving these facts consideration
that the writer decided to experiment with a
strip of bone from the free vertebral border of
the scapula. Here one may obtain a thin,
rounded strip of vascular bone, straight for two
inches or more, covered with periosteum on two
surfaces and its free border. This needs no

shaping other than to determine the length and
width required. Other advantages which may
be mentioned are the safety of operating in this
region, the superficial and easy access to the
scapular border, and the facility with which a

strip of bone may be removed,—all tending to
consume very little time.

The technic of obtaining and employing this
scapula bone graft in correcting a deformed
nose can be illustrated best by describing an
actual case.

Photograph of patient before operation showing tho deflection of
the nasal bones to the patient's left and the cartilaginous portionand tip depressed and twisted to the right. The broken line ac-centuates the median line of the nose.

J. J. B., 21 years of age, was referred to me byDr. «Telen for operation. Many years ago bo was
struck on the nose by a baseball bat, but otherwise,does not remember the cause of his deformity.
There was no evidenoo of syphilis. As is shown in
the accompanying photographs of the patient, the
nasal bones wero dislocated to his left and there
was a prominence at their distal extremity. There
was no support from the cartilaginous septum, so
that the tip of the nose bad fallen and deviated to
his right. What was left of his cartilaginous sep-
tum was fractured, deviated, telescoped and cica-
trized into a mass obstructing his breathing.
The operation was performed under ether anes-

thesia with patient in the recumbent position on the
operating table. The vestibules and external nose
and the face wore rendered as sterile as possible.
First, the septum was resected submucously in the
usual way in order to remove all obstruction to
breathing, and also to free the soft tissues of the
tip which could then be raised and moved easily in
all directions.
Then the patient was turned on bis left chest and

his back thoroughly sterilized. A 3%-inch skin in-
cision was made over the vertebral border of the left
scapula. The incision was then carried through the
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Oblique view before operation showing prominence of nasal bone»
¡ind sag ami twist In the cartilaginous portion.

Side view before operation showing there was no support to the
tip of the nose from the cartilaginous septum.

deep fascia down to the bone. The attachments of
the muscles wero cut from the border and from the
external and internal surfaces, great care being
taken not to denude the bone of its periosteal cov-

ering. One should be careful not to enter the bursal
sac between the subscapularis musclo and the chest
wall because this opens a space in which blood and
serum may accumulate. A strip of bone, two inches
long and about one-quarter of an inch wide was
then removed from the free border with bone cut-
ting forceps and wrapped in. wet, sterile gauze. The

Front view after operation.

Side view after operation.

fascia was sutured with interrupted, plain catgut
sutures, and tho skin approximated with interrupted
silk-worm gut sutures.

The patient was returned to the dorsal position,
the nose re-sterilized, and a quarter-inch incision
made in the under surface of the tip of the nose,
half way between tho tip and the beginning of the
columella. A subdermal passageway was made in
tho nose bridge extending to the distal extremity of
tho nasal bones. At this point the periosteum of
the nasal bones was cut and elevated along the crest
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of tho nose bridge up to the frontal bone. The nasal
bones wero now ground down with a rasp, in order
to romovo the prominence and deviation to the left
above referred to. The coarser bone filings were
scooped out of tho passageway with a curette and
the graft which had been taken from the scapula
was inserted through this passageway and under
the periosteum until the end reached to the frontal
bone. Tho incision in tho tip of tho nose was closed
with two interrupted horsehair sutures and covered
with a cocoon. Slight pressure was applied over
the graft at its frontal end in order to hold it
pressed against the nasal bones and to stretch the
contracted soft tissues of the tip.

The patient made a good recovery and there was
no infection about tho nose. Tho nose was much
swollen and this swelling subsided rapidly after the
third day. The anticipated ccchymosis under tho
eyes lasted a few days. Removal of the horsehair
sutures took place on tho fifth day and the wound
had healed by first intention. No discomfort had
been experienced by patient from either his noso or
his back and, after healing, he had full play of bis
scapula and tho attached muscles.
For four weeks a narrow strip of crêpe lisse was

stretched from tho tip of tho nose, to tho forehead,
being made adherent to the skin at these points
with collodion and exerting just enough tension to
raise tho tip. Counter pressure was made over tho
frontal end of tho graft by placing a ball of cotton
between this point and the strip of crêpe lisse.
In. two weeks granulations had attached them-

selves to tho periosteum of the graft, thus binding
it to tho nasal bones so that the graft was becoming
firmly fixed. In three weeks the graft was quito
solid and in four weeks it was very rigidly held in
placo on the nasal bones and tho dressing was
omitted. By this time the skin of the nose had re-
sumed its normal color.

X-ray print. Lateral view, showing the scapula bone graft in
position. The graft rests on and is adherent to the prepared sur-
face of the luisal bones and one-third of its length projects forward
and downward supporting the soft tissues of the tip. The end of
the graft docs not reach to the extreme tip of the nose by three-
eighths of an inch, support there being unnecessary.

(X-ray obtained through the kindness of Dr. "Walter Dodd.)

The advantages of an incision at the tip rather
than the one usually made at some point on the
bridge are that a long straight graft may be

*

introduced without bending; it can be more ac-
curately inserted under the periosteum of the
nasal bones, and the scar is in an inconspicuousposition, leaving no external signs of operation.

Clinical Department

ANOTHER CASE OF SYPHILIS OF
THE NOSE

By Joseph Prenn, M.D., Boston.

That syphilis is sometimes, though rarely, re-

sponsible for the condition of "atrophie" rhin-
itis with ozena is reported in literature. It is
usually characterized by a copious discharge,
mostly bi-lateral, sometimes uni-lateral, with or
without crusting, with either marked or slight
involvement of one or more of the sinuses: eth-
moid labyrinth, sphenoid and frontal sinuses,
and antrum of Highmore. Sometimes only a
cloudiness of the mucous membrane of the
sinuses can be demonstrated.

The text-books place syphilis alongside with
tuberculosis as a possible etiological factor of
this condition. Neither in the former nor in the
latter, do we get characteristic lesions such as
ulcérations or broken-down tubercles or gum-
inata, respectively. It is reasonable to assume
that the condition is brought about by the low
resistance oí the mucosa due to the disease. The
blood is impoverished; and in the case of syphi-
lis, it is also reasonable to assume that gradual
changes take place in the walls of the blood ves-
sels, as the disease is known to sclérose the same
in other parts of the body. The cells, therefore,
do not get the proper nutrition. The mucous
membrane becomes eventually atrophied, its
cells do not secrete sufficient mucous to lubricate
and wash away injurious element that may gain
access into the nasal chambers, and erectile tis-
sue may shrink. The picture is that of anemia.
The pyogenic bacteria invade the partially de-
vitalized mucosa and form pus. The latter ac-
cumulates, especially in the tight places where,
drainage is deficient, opposite and around the
middle turbinâtes and the openings of the dif-
ferent sinuses, and eventually the bacteria may
extend into them. A vicious circle is then
formed. When the vitality of the mucosa is
very low, the bacillus ozenae, like the sapro-
phytic bacteria, is attracted by the dying tissue,
and by further decomposition, produce the nau-
seating odor.

Sometimes the nauseating odor alone, without
the invasion of the pyogenic bacteria, and with-
out any discharge in the nasal cavities or the
sinuses, as proven by the x-ray, may be the only
manifestation of the existing disease. One looks
in vain to ascertain the source of the odor, until
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